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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
s.2016

No. 52d

Date

Elementary

&

S€c.Ddary School Heads

J
From

TO I-. OPLENARTA, CF^SO
ztSchools Division Superintendent,

VI

Dale:

Ocrober 3,2016

Re

8" MALAYBALAY CITY DTVISION INTEL _ PHILIPPINES SCIENCE FAIR
GPSD AND YOLNH TOR ENVIRONMENT (YES) CAMP
The 8t Malaybalay City Division Intel - Philippines Science Fair (IPSF) ard Youth
for Environrnent Scierrc (YES) Camp will be conducted on Novembq lO 12,2016
at Lirabo Central School (Distict 8).

-

2

Write - ups of Irvestigatory kojects (Studerts Category) and Scietrce Ioterventioo
Matedals (Teache$ category ) for borh Elemefltary End Secondary schools must bo
submitted in four (4) copies on or before November 3, 2016 at the Division Office
attention : ANALY L. OCIER, EPS - Science.
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Atl

4

Expenses incuned for the conduct of the said activity msy be charged sgainst Sp€cial
Education Frmd (District), subject to the
and auditing mles and

participants for all contest evenls are rEquirgd to pre- rcgister on or before
October 28, 2016 to facilitate orderly activities. (Contacrse€ Alrly L. Ocicr, EPS fui
Scienc.e @ 09269505699 or Ms, Nsomi T. Francisco, School Principal of Sauaga
Elemenrary School at mobile # 093555,t9844).

usual

rcgulations.
5

Attached 8r€ the contest mechanics and guidelines
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Immediale disseminalion oflhis Memorandur is desircd.
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Chief Education Supervisor - CID
EducatioD Program Supervisors
Public Schools Dishict Superviso$

To:
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Department of Education
Region X-Nonhern Mindanao
DIVISION OF MAIAYBATAY CITY
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REGISTRATIOI{ FORM

s
Date

Dlvirion ofM&hybrhy City Intel Philippine Seicnc€ trrir (IPSF)
rnd Yooth for Environmetrt Science (YES) Cortrp

November l0 - 11,2016
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Venue: Linabo Central School

EVElrlT

COACH

SCHOOUDISTNlcT

Encloole
Etr MALAYBALAY crTy DrvIsIoN INTEL - pf,rI,IPprNE scrENcE FArR Gpsr) ANn
YOUTE FOR XTTTVIRONMENT IN SCE(x)I^s (YES) CAMP 2016
Contest Guidelines

l. Ceneml Guidelines
I. The co 6st is open to all rEgistered participa s.
2. A participant is qualified to comp€te in any contest, whelher individud or group, ptrovided he/she
duly regist€Is and, provided further, therc is no c.nflict in the schedule.
3. Participsnts ur only allowed tojoin their rrspective educarional level, th.t fu el€mentary pupils 8re
ooly allowed to join contests idenlified for th€ elem€ntary level and high school students .re only
allo*ed tojoin contests in th€ seooDdrry level.
4. Contertaits shall indic.te dEir coftests of interEst ,t ltc Cont€g ReSisbsriotr Fonn (CRF) ard
subfiit lhe safte to the secretariat or or bcfoE October 2& 2016. (Contrt/rec Mr Nrofrl T.
Frtncir.o, Elemeot ry School Herd ofsawag. Elem. School rt mobile # 093555a 44.)
5- Th€re shall be a contest briefrng l5 minutes before lhe contest p.oper.
6. Decisions ofthe Board ofJudges are final.
It. Specific Guidelines
I . OD rhc Spot PoEt FMrldtrg Conta.t (Indh/irlul, Eleme rr!, rrd EigL School lzvck)
,. Only orte ( l) cont stant per s€condary school and I per district for element!ry l€vel shall participde in
the contesL
2. Th€ poster should revolve a.oud the theme which will be announced by the co Est adhinistrator
dudng the cont€s Proper.
3. The medium for vi$al artify rhall be oil po$cl only. The lEqunEd blse poper to be used during thc
contest, howev€f,, is s 20" x 30" illustratioo board.
4. All materisls to b. uscd will be provided by the contestant. BoEowirg ofmaterials fiom other

couta$ana shall not be allowed.
5. The allottcd time for the contest is one snd a hslf(l %) houri alter which all entries shsll be subr tted
to the contrst adfihistralor. Coo&stanrs mey decid€ to submit hiyher poster e{rlier without waiting for
the lapse of one and a hslf(l 7, hors. la& subnissi@ shsll be d€ducted l7o from the totsl for every
exte.sioo of five (5) minutes. A fraction offive (5) minutB shall alr€ady b€ consido,pd five (5) miollt s
for puposes of deduction.
6. Esch postsr shall be ideotifiod by a number thal coftspotrds to the number and ide ity ofthe
contestant for th€ judgiog process.
7. Judging shall be bas€d on the following criteria:

Orilrdlty
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2. EtrvirotrmeDt

l Quiz (ItrdMdu.l, Eigb School

lervcl

ard Ebe.nt ry lJa.l)

l. Orly

3 participonts per school for dle secondary and 3 participdnts per district for the elchentary .
2. Eoglish 0nd Filipino shsll be us€d as rhe offrcial Lnguages itr the conduct ofth€ quiz.

3. Questions shall focus on eLirondent l facts, lswq cunEnt events, initiatives snd other subjects
perhinirg science and healtfi for elemetrt8ry arld science and technologi for secondary level.
4. Each questio shall be rEad twicc by thc quizrndter. Thc contest nB shall orlly ansrrer as soon .s tlle
quirllLster shall have rcad lhe qu€slion twica and have so indicatcd tbeir time to write the answer in big

bold leners. Co@tdown shall stan irnmcdiately thqroft.r.
5. Contest&ts shall be given a maximum oftwenty (20) seconds to answ€r questions that rcquirE
c.mputation. Oth€r questions s[all only be allotted ten (10) seconds.
6. The e.ntestonts shall briry their own pens, answ€r sheet shall be provided by the organizers. Should
the contcstant decid€s to changp aa snsw€r, hay'slre shall €_ross ont the a[srv6 so writter with @ly one
horizontal line and dle new answer sha.ll b€ writlen legibly abov6 th6 cr$sed out drswer. The contestont
is allos.d to ch.nge ars,w6 witiin tie time allotted for s p@ticul.r question.
7. The contestsnts shsll Iais€ their p€ns as soon as fi€ allotted time to answer is over.
8. Ifapplic{ble, depeding or the numbe. ofenries, rn elimination round shall be held.
9. During the eliminatiolr roun4 failurE to answer s€vetr out often questions corrtctly sh.ll disquafiry and
elimiDatc the cpntesl6nt. The elimin*ion round shall involve eas)r, average and difficuh qucstions.
10. F6 the easy rouod, otre(l) poi sh.ll be given for each correct answet, two (2) points for eve.y
conect answ€r for lie rverage round and thrce (3) points for each codect answer for the dilficult mrnd.
I I . Th€ ftree highen scoring coniestants sha[ bG declaed the wioners.

3.

f(.b.r.rtrg E y.ri !g Xdil.I!.r

Ar.d! (IrdivHr.l Ehacrt

I ertry for EnvlronEeltd LeadeEhip Cafrgory

C.t gory

aad

ry .nd

Eiti

S.Lool

L.vO

arotler craf,y for Erviroilreiaal Eeio&E Act

l. The lward is open to.ll rcgistercd participonts.
2. Upon .€gistr.tiorl ap,plic,&ts for the awsrds slEll sut rDit an essay on why helshe deserves to
be irrclud in dr€ rosrer of yolltrg cflvitonrnent l henocs. The essay (at l€sst 3m words) must be
supported by poperly labeled evidence such as rpp.opriate and duly authenticded c€rtificrteq pictur€s,
audicvtual F€s€otations and oth€.s.
3. Th€ spplicant sha be subj€cted to a panel interview.
4. Judgiog shsll be bas€d oo the following:
Eo.y/S!ppo.d!g EvHelcc
P.r<, ht rvtew
Ovcr.I llnpoct

4v.

Toral

tu)ch

10vo

20.4

4.

Guld€Ii!€ for ColLse M.Lirg

L Colled oarerials for your collnge and fiod inspiEtional to th€m.
Cr€ate I photo c.ollage make a collsge using your digital photo.
I Tmditio|El c.lhge m.terials include somps ofpaper atrd olher floal mrlerials:
Newspaper and magazine clippitrgs, shopping bogs, photographs (or photocopies of
photogrrphs). Wallpaper, and foil.
! Objects such as string beads, atld fealiers, and fabdc
. I Collage may encornpass irnage, tex! solid colors, or a mixture ofthese. You may lxant
r€oogoizable irnaSe or word, or simply a suggeslion, feel, c.lor, or lgxtrrE.
: Use what you have. Stan ftom available matBials ard work out fo,l therE.
' I Crcale what you don't have . Since collsge is an ass€mblsge or blend ofelements, it lends
itself well to oixed nedi& You c.uld psint, drrv, stutlp, or stencil in betwe@ tte elem€nts
you fld. Or cover over th€m.
i Don't rule out unusual Bate.ials, like saadpoper, blurry phorographs etc.
2, Choos€ a bas€ for you. oollage. The base is usually flat papet o. poster board b€caus€ thes€
rrE easiest o worl with.
:l The bookSround do€s not have to be white, and it do€s nd have to be plsin. The bsckground
should could be a page frwr the magazile a book, a hrgo plrtograph, cr a pogc of rcx.
Paint or dr"aw otr it, or cover ov€r *ifi it wi& anylhing tlEr glue will sticl
3. Prcpor€ the bose by cuting lh€ bose to desircd size and shape. Add aay decorations or
embcllishftcnts )ou *art to the backgound.
4. Us€ scissors to cut out pieces for you collage, t y cuttitrg your scraps ioto unusual shapeg
cutting out words or lctter from a variety of souraes to make phiases on your collage.
-- Cut out a wholc pictr, an identifiablo porg orjurt enough to evoke texturt , colour or, freliDg.
- Cut differEat shap€s f6 both words and ioages.
5. ay teadry mst rials too. The rougl; ran<lom edges give parts ofyour collsge a ditrE rnt cha.a.ter than
cutouts.
6. Alfarlge items on you baokground.
D Play with the differetrt elements and don,t be efiaid to make this p.It e messy proc€ss.
-'
Sercndipity rn y hlnd you somethioS inter€stiD8 rhat you hssn't thoitght
7. .pply glue to esh iiern.
You don't hlve to cover the whol€ $rface ifyou don,t want to, and not every pieoc has
to bc
flat
t
te collage. You caa fold or crumpL pieces ofpaper, for exampte, ri ger
;tercsting
4uod
90
texrures.
8 l,et the finished coltage dry comptetety. Definding oo tt e giro you
you ri"J ,"ua m t., tt
coxage Ofy tor e tew houE or morc Uatr a day.
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5, ON

THE SPo'T PAINTING CONTEST ( f,leDctrt ry rrd S.cord.ry l-.vel)

l. O[ly one (l) cont€ststrt per second.ry school and I
tie cootest.

per

disfict for element!ry level shall participofe ir

2. The painting sho{ld revolve arcund the theme which will be announced by the corte, administmtor
during the contest proper.
3. The modium fo. visual anisrry shall be psint or *atcr color oDly. The rcqutu€d bsso paper to be used
during tlre coot€s{, howev€r, is a 20" x
illusf{tion boad.
4. All mat€rials to be us€d ivill be provided by the contestad. Bonowing of materials from other

l0'

contest trts shsll not be allowed.
5. The .llotted time for the contest is one and a half( I 7, hourt after which 8ll entries shall be submitted
to the contest administrator. Cooteslants may decide to submit his/her poster earlier without waiting for
the lapse of one and a half(l %) houN. Late submission shall be dlductod lyo from the totrt for every
extensior offive (5) minutes. A Factior offive (5) minutes shrll ahrady be cd$id6ed five (5) minut€s
for purpocss of d€duction.
6. Each poste. s[all be identifiod by a number rhat conEsponds to the number and idcotity ofthe
conrestait f6 thejudging proc€ss.
7. Judging shall be based on the followhg criteria:
ao lle Tteoe
Technique
Ct!.ttvlry
Inpscr

R.Lr.r..

2O'A
20'/o

20'/.

4'/o
tmo/o

6.

YES O E)OIIBITS ( S..ondrry Only )

l. The exhibit Sall touch on the school bosed YES O Implementalion ofenviroimentrl Eojects as
mandated in the YES O constitution and by laws . It shsll also festure the organizatioos plans aod suocess
stories on onviotrmental action atrd initialive.
2. The e)dribits sh.ll consisl of pictur€s appropriately labeled , @nifications, approved .nd implcmented
projeat proposals, publicatioN, reports, \rite up6, and other m.terials that comply with number I .
3. Exhibirs sha be mormt d in two (2) matrila pspers rne{suring 3 fl- x 4 ft €ach.
4. All materirls shsll be Fovided by the c.ntestsnB.
5. Only r€gister€d members oftie YES O delegation shall s€t up tho oxiibits.
6. Judging sh.ll be b0s€d or the following c.ite.ia :
CoEpIi.Dce $,ith YES O m.ldrte
D..ig./ApF.r.r.. of Etfibia

&o/o

m.a
ll0/DYo

7. YES O SPiOTIIGET

(

Sc.ordrry Only )

l. The exhibit sh.ll touch on the school bss€d YES O lmplerDentation ofenvircnmentrl
ntdel€d h the YES O c4ostitutioo rd by lsws . It shsll also fealuE the org.niz.tions

projccts os

phns md success

slories on eovironrnental action and initialive.
2. The exhibits shall consist of pictules appropriately l.beled , c€rtific.tions, approved aad implemented
project pmposals, publicdioDs, ,epons, *rite upq aod otlrcr matdials tbat compty wilh trumber l.
3. The spotlight must be prEs€nted using MS PowerPoint PrBentation only.
4. The Frse ation must be saved in 8 CD o. USB.
5. fte o.ganizers shall only provide an LCD projector atrd s compu&r to be ulad du ng the acfual
pres€ntalioo.
6. Only rcgiste.Ed porticipants sre allowed ro prcseDt tfie sporli8ht in eight (8) mhucs . No time
extension shall be ellowed. Once tho time has elaps€4 the prcsettation wil bG stoppcd.
Tle prEs€nt . will be subjectod to qu.$ions by lhe Bo.rd of.ludges.
7. Judging shall b€ based on the following criteria :

Co[pli.oce witl YES O Ertrd.&
DerigdApp..rrm. of Etitbtt!
Actf,rl Prentrdon

a.a
1,0./o

200/.

tmc/.

8.. klratili.id

L.llr!

Dg

l(dlLr..n

(

ElcEeot ry otrb)

o.tdidates must be rcgished camp participants.
2. The poge.nt sh.ll ooNist of four (4) portidrg, nanrely;
a. School Urlifo]m
b. Kditrsatr dire Coopctitioo
(CoDtestfits shall laera crlative costumes usittg indigenous or r€cycled materis.ls.)
c. Talent Show
(Talent to be pags€nt€d musl have rclevance to eovironmental swaEn€ss or clule. The pres€ntatioo must
not exc€ed five minutos. Oflly maximum proF ard coctumes arE allow€d.)
d. qlestion !d Answ6
(The $Esfiiotrs lo be snsrrciEd mua* have relevanoe to the environtnant.)
3. Judghg shall bc based on $e following criteria:
I

. The

B.rdy.nd Pctlomlity

3t /o
25.h
T.lcf,t rDd Erccution
fnt.lfg.rce .!d Wir
St gg Pr! sNdover.ll Impoct ts./o
tm./.
Tor.!

{.a

Eb. S.,.!d6t Lool.

difr G..ord.ty Onb)

l.

Th€ candi&&s must be registerEd oarnp panicipanls.
oftwo (2) portionq ndnely;
coshrme
A. ok alike
(Co est nts shall }vear crcative costuines depicting the scienti$ portrayed.)
2. The contest shall coosis

t

B. . Question rnd Answet
(The queliions to be answd€d hust have rrlevaaca to the sciefiii cho6en)
3, Judging sh.ll be bosed on the following criteri&

g./"
B..oty .nd PeEoDdity
IntalltsGrcc .!d Wit
&v.
St gc Prc..mtr'Overrl IDpact tv/o
Tot l
100

9.

EGCDROP ( Elamertsry & Secoodrry)

OBJECTM:

To provide a contain€r lhat
hard surfaa! like a concr€te floo.ing.

will protect

TEAM: Maximum oftwo (2) m€iobers. At

least orc

8 mw egg whelr dropp€d ftom an altitud€ io a

(l) tellll

member must be assign€d to drop

the contrine..

MATERIIIJ:
To be pregared by ho*:
I . Balrnc€y' weighiDg scde
2. Enpty/Open box, l0 ctu x l0 cm x 20 cm
3. Empty/Open borq 20 cm x 20 cm x 40 cm
4. Dozens ofmedium size chicken eggs (one for each t6am)
5. meter stick

APPARATUSI

l. The memb€B oftlrc tesm must mmtruct (at homo, otc.) the cortainer prior to lhe contesl.
2. Earh cont iner must meet the following specificrtions:
a. Maximum Inrss - 30 g.
b. Body size - the contaiaer must fil inside a rt tlngula, box l0 cm x l0 cm x20 cm.
c. P.rachute - 20 cm x 20 cm x 40 cnr, when sprlad ar flight (fair es*imate)
3. A vriety of maferials may be used: paper, cardboond, fo'tn fiarerials (like slmf@m), rubber
baods, feathers, sbitrg, glue, etc.
4. Firls rnd other Erodynomios par'aph€malia may be added. 'nrcy should trot exc€ed lhe l0 cm x
20 cm limit before the cootainq is dmpp€d. Also, th€y must not exc€ed a 20 cm x 20 cm x 40 cm

l0 cm x

dimension while in flight.
5. At no tihe during tb€ fall may any part of0& coot iner havr any m.terial e)(ceed the
maximum dim€nsions as outlined above. This sllows for parachutes ard oth€r whd dragging
eloments,provided they rcmain witiin 20 cm x 20 cm x 40 cm dimensions tiroughout the fall.
6. All containers must be cheoked h du.iog registrstion. No further worft lvill be pemitted after
the eory hos been checked in.

COMPETTTION:
l. A medium size chicken egg will be supplied for 6ach entry. Eggs

*ill

be

fimished at th€

physics olympics site. Cont€stants must be able to socurc their eggs in the containers wilhin I 0 minutes
ifin€diatcly prior to the dmp.
2. The c.nt iner will be dropped ftom successive heights uotil & bre*age occus. The hinimum

hci8ht a container mud survive is one meter.
3. Betwe€n d.ops, repain mry be mad€ provid€d ao additional flaterial is added to Oe cofi&iner.
4. The ma$ ofthe onty container will b€ determined beforc the first d.op.
5. The €ntry that survivos the f.ll ftom the high.st height wins. lf two or fiorc entries $uraive
the ssdr€ height, lheir wirning rank will be based on their masscs. The eltry witl tlrc lighte. mass will
have the higher rank. An etrEy that do.s not survive a height ofooe meter shall not b€ declared a winn6
and 6hall mt €olo .try point.

10. PAPER TOWER ( Elenont

OAIDCTIVf,: To coo*uct

ry & SecondrlT)

o ft€c-st

rding tow6 ofm.r.imum height using r single sh.d ofbond poF

(long size).

TEAMI Maximum oftwo (2) membeN in a teatrl. No one other thsn those acually comtmctiag
towers will be pennitted in the room (or c. est arca) during the contest.
MATERIAI.S:
To be pr€por€d by ho*:
l. TwGm6ter lotrg fi€ssutirg scale
2. Sc.tch tape (smallesl size ofroll, one roll for each teiln; or one-met€r lotrg piece

oft

pe for each t€nm)

3. bond paper, t.5" x 13"
To be supplied by the contestant.

l. Ruler
2. Pai. ofscissons, cut&., atrd/or blad.

RUIJS:
l. Erch te5d will be giveD

otre shoet ofpoFr and on€ srnall roll of c&llophrtE tape at tlle stslt
contest. Ooly one entry will b€ allo*cd forjudgiDg Each team should hove oflly on€ €ntsy.
2. The sheet ofpaper may be cut into piecEs atrd r€assembled as desired. Psrts may t€ rolled,

ofthe

folde4 or slit.
3. Cellophane tlpe may be used to hsten the ports ofthe tower togeth6. [t may oot be used to
attach the tow6 to ttc floo. or any odler objecl.
4. No other glu6 or rspes rrlsy be uscd. The p6per rrlay nd be sooke4 paiDt€d
ch€micdly
treared to add rigidi8.
5. A tower sball be d€clar€d fi€e{tandiog if it rcItraitr3 self"supportiDg until tDe3suromerts on all
enhies .rE finish€d. This m€atrs standing during tho tioc betwe€n tte end ofthe constuction period and
the end oflhe messument pe.iod.
tow€r has bce[ measued but collapses or hlls beforE all oth6
it
be
towers arE measurEd, shall
disqualified liom wioniog.
6. Height is dct€rmincd by measurirrg th€ pGrpendicul.' distarc€ &orn the highest point oflh6
to\r6 1o the floor.
7. Elch tealn must camplere the coostuction ofeach towet within an hour.
8. The thr6e llest towors will be declarcd fils! Secotrd aud Third Plaoo wione.s, rBp€ctively.

c

lf.

t

ll. BRIIrcf, BUIIDING ( Eho.rt r,
OE ECTMT To build

& Sc.o!d.ry)

a bamboo bridg€ that can sumort the heaviest load.

TEAM : Msximuri oftwo (2) menbers

MATERIAIJ:
To be prepaftd by ho$:
I . Balencr,/ weighing scalo
2. Vemier caliper or ruler with mm scsle
3. Stu dy rope, st l€st halfa rrleter long
4. Hesvy duty weight hanger
5. Weights, a robl of20 kgs wift om kg compos€d ofweiSits
6. Maroh box tlTe toy car
7. Rectatrgular box,40 cm wide and 2 cm high

of

100 g or small€r

APPA.RATUS: Construction and materials offte h,ridge are as follows:
I . The kidge shsll be constructed by the team befo.€ the contest.
2. Bamboo stick! and s€wing thread er€ the oDIy materials to be us€d.
3. Only clorh sewing $Ead ryill be used in tying or fasening tie bamboo sticks ofth€ hiidge.
4. Th€ total mass ofthe b,ridge atrd sewing thr€ad shall not exc€ed t00 grams.
5. The bridge shall allow a l0 cm cube to slide und€mea$ perp€ndicul& to the bsidgp's lenglh
without touching the bridge.
6. The bridge shall .llow o 40 cm wide by 2 cm high boad to slide undeme.lh perpendicular to
the b.idge's length without touching the bridSe.
7. The hiidge must bc free-stsrdiry.
E. Th€ bridge shall provide a sflooth md level surfrce acrocs which a small car ofthe
'Marchbox" variety mry mll given a shgle push ofthc hand- The ro6d surface (level surface) shall hove
a hiaimum length of20 cm.
9. The bridge shall cootain m element wider than 5 mm x 5 om bamboo stick. Two or more
singl€ pieces, €ach rparately qualiryin& may be attrched by the student without violatiflg this

dcsigl shall.llow massss ('weighis") to be hung.t th€ clotef, ofthe bddge. Iror
this purpose, a mp€ dDuld be used. It should be pl.ced over the level surflce, al the ccnrer ofthe bddge,
.nd should be fom€d into a closed loop such thal s weight hrnger can be hung.l th€ lower pofiion ofthe
10. The bridge

loop. Weighrr oon thcn be placrd on the w€ight hsnger.
I t . Only one bridge may be enter€d per te.m. All entries must be submitted during

regislration.
I 2. Atry bridge not meeting the above resbictions will bG lutom.ticolly disqualified.
13. Orrc. the bridge is crrccked in, no furtho worl on it will be allowed.

TESTING:
l. The bridge shall be placed upon the ends oftwo level table surfacrs approximst€ly 35 cD
apart.
2. A weight h.ngei shdl be susp€ided A'om tbe lottsr ponion ofthe loop ofa rope pkced ovet
the lovel surf.c€ d tte centcr ofthe bridge. St dard wBights should be slowly added until an audible
cracking soun4 or.ry si$ indicari[g the failure of soine st uctu.al mernber orjohr ofthe bridge, is

not€d.
3. The maximum load supported by the hidge before cracking divided by the mass ofthe bridge

will deErmin. t[e winnEs &crydingly.

f2. LARGE BARGE ( Elemsra.ry & S.tord.ry)
OBTECTfVE: To c.nsruct

IEAM

: Maximum

a

brlge that oan support the greatcst lood without sinking.

oftwo (2) members.

MATf,NIALS:
To be prep.red by host:

l.

Wash€rs ofprsctic.lly unifodn size to ssrve as weights, to total 1500 g
Ttllte or four basins (polangg&./b!tya)
l. Pieces ofaluminuu foil of€qu8l sizes, e.ch not exc€eding 30 cm in length,
2.

one piecr perteatn

RI'LES :
l. E ch re.m will be giv.,D a pioce of rlutrlinuD foil not mor€ lh,tl 30 cm iD lcng6.
2. Eich team will comtuct within I 5 minutrs a b6rge out oflhe Siven marerial without u3ing
tape, glue, stsples or any olher tuaterisl.
3. The ba.gc must be losded by tho toom while flooting on e basin of water.
4. Ont dry loads should be used. Ifany water leals into drc barge during the looding process,
the borge will be corsidered sinking. Thus d.mp or w€t c&go must be uDlo.de4 dle b6rge dri€d

srd

.elooded Only two reloodings will be allowed.
5. Esrh te.m will be allowed oire r€p.ir of irs constirction sfter thoiougb dryin&
6. The b.Ige that supports rhe heaviest dry lo6d will be co$idered the winner snd othersjudged

ac.ordingly.
7. loads will co.sist ofwashers. The dry loadjurt before the barge silks will bc the one
rccorded. If ths loed gets iEt the teg must be J€p€oled, Only 2 rep€titioN will be rllowod.
Crnsid€ntly wet cEgo will be a c6us€ f6 dilqualificarion.
8. Winrl€Is will be determin€d on th€ bosis ofthe number ofwashers as load beforE the bo8t sinks. If
@trirs hove the s.me [umber ofwlshers .s loa4 8 tie shsll be declarcd. This moans load is qusntized.

13. PAPER AIXPLA,I{E ( ElcEeDtrry & Sccondrry)

OBTECTIVE: To constuct .n airplsne oflargest range and Iotrgest time offlight.

TEAM I Maximum oftwo (2)

members per team

MATEnIA|.s.
To bc p.epa.ed by host:
l. ng tape G ropo (20 m loo& marked at otre-lnEter intervals), meter stick
2. Three stop wa&hos, timers

t

A- Tte coBpetitio!
t. Two separate rourds will be run, onc for distance and one for tiri€ of flight. The sarne plaDe
must be us€d for eoch rould. Each term will have only one airplane.
2. Regarding the construction ofthc psFr nilplan€, the following procedure shall be followed:
a. E ch team will be givetr a piec€ ofpaper out ofwhich rhe paper airplane is to b€

.onstr!cted.
b. Eoch term should finish consfuction ofthe plane within 30 EiDutes after the sa.t of
the contest.
3. The followiog rulcs and rcquirements shall be follow€d:
a. Preferably, oomp€titiod will take pl.c. h aa opGn air field or Smnasium wh€r€
wind velocity is negligible and insignific$L lruoches will be executed by the
comp.titor horizontally fiorn a strnding posirion, .nd &t should€r level. Ifa launch
violates this rule, the contestart shsll be given .nolher chaace. A second violation

disqualifies the te$.
b. Steppirg beyond the assigned ma*er will be a fauh,
c. A second fruh will disqualiry the contesofit.
d. Eich team will be dlowod two launches itr each mudd witfi ftc bcn sco.e for the sct
being retaioed for purposes ofthe mmpetitio.
e. E€.h te.m will comp€te in erch lErt ofthe comp.tition.
f. No practice flighb will be allowed in the vioinity ofrhe lamching area during the
duration of the contest.
B. Scorng

Dirtrnc€ Round
l. The plnne should b€ lounched horizonla[y at shoulder level.
2. Horizontrl dislance from the poi in the ground dir€crly b€low the lsuch poitrt to the
positioi offirst implct lvidr fie groud will be m€a$lrad.
3. Impoct with any objec{ prior to hitting the gound will allow a repaitioo ofa launch.
4. The gr€atest distlrc€ achi€ved will be awanded 20 points wilh .ll olher scores sc.led
proportiondely to distance achieved to the noalEst tonth of a point.

Tine-oCFELt X,orrd
t . In this part oftte coitest

th€ airplslE Euy be lauched at aoy sngl€.

wilh the floo. will be EeasurEd by two
or tlulo timeN.
3. Impact with any obj€ct p.ior to hitting the Sround will allow a tEpetition ofa lsuch.
4. Th€ average time of thc timers to the n€rres tolth ofa s€Eond will be rccatd€d.
2. Time from the flight ofthe airplane until firsr imp.ct

GJedel
-5J

will be
lur6riT poim. rssigD€d 20 points with all oth€,
ofs

lhe nearest t€trth

scor€s scated prcportiomtely ro

T^oa.l.Scorc h conolosed of tlle two (2) scores thus obtained. The highest scoriog
team
lU pornb towards the tot l competition; rhe sec.nd. lS pointsl the thir4 I O poinG.

will

be awardod

14. EGG TRANSPTORT ( Elcmelt ry & S€.ond.ry)

OBIDCTM:

To build a vehicle power€d by r rub6€r bord(s) or rubber srrip(s), which c.n

to the grEatest horizontal distance.

TEAM l Maximum of two (2)

crry m

egg

memb€rs pcr team.

MATERIAIJ:
To be prEparEd by host:
t. Balanc-e/ weighing scale
2. MetEr stick

RI'LES I
I. The corfestants

are to design rnd conshucl their o\ n 'car1" or vehich prior to the cootest.
The oart or vehiclo oan be made ofary hrnimate mal€rial (commercial or scratch-built) like an empty
spool. This ir to be ch€ck€d in. No fi[ther work will b€ allowed sfier checking in the device during
rEgistration.
2. The rubber baod(s) o. stsip(s) as a source ofeoerts/ must be s part ofthe vehicl€. Cat pults or
other launching dcvices edemal to $e vehicle (or initially comected d attached to .,l objecrpoint
external to thc vehicle) ar€ not sllowed.
3. Up to 6 tutber bands or strips moy be used. A strip fo.m€d into a loop will be counted as two
strip6. The width oftfie baDd/srrip should not excred 5 mm.
4. The maximum rnass oftie v€hicle or device should not exctod 100 gnms.
5. The egg may be rolled or c!.ried by the vehicle.
6. Th€ egg should r€main unbroke! o( undsm.g€d during the roll or trsnsport.
?. A sts.ting line will be mlked on rlle floor.
E. Th€ vehicle must oove on a lanG 50 cm wide. Ifrh€ yehicl. strikes the boud!ry sid€ or lirc
in the oourse ofthc rolrtransport, ttrl point will b€ msrked as the end oflhe roll.
9. If
s€parates from the vehicle, the point at which the €gB separates will be marked as

the

the end ofthe rolyhanspo(
10. Winicrs will be deterhined oo rhe bosis ofhorim tl dil(aoc€ moved (petFndiculrrto tie
sfarthg line) dudng the rolyu.nsport.
I l. Each t am will be alowed two trials, witr the grcato. distame rEtained for purposes oflhe

oompotitiotr.

15. St

Pf,RMAGNf,T (Se.Drdrry orly )

OEJECTT To coisruct an elect omagnet that cs, support the largest load possible.
ITAM : Maximum oftwo (2) members

MATERIAIIi:
Half-inch nails (suelas)
Balance (weighiDg scile)

DC power supply, abou 3.5v

RI'LES:
I

. The electromagnet should be constuqtod befo.€ tho contest and submitt€d

fo. w€iShing

befoG ore coDtest beSins.

ofthe electrormgnA should not exc€ed 200 graos.
The elecbomagnet should be constructed in such a way ss to leave two ends ftEe (aboul I 0
cm) foa connectio[ to 8 voltage sourc,e, prEferebly a DC pow€r suppty of3-5 Volts. Ihe same power
supp$ shoutd be used for all entries. tf dry cells (two l.5V dry cells connected io seri€s) ar€ us€d as the
voltlg€ source, the &y calls ihould be changed ofted so tlat the same voltage ard currcnt as much as
2. The maximuar mrss
3 .

p6sible, will be usod for all erfdes.
4. The nagnet will be dipFlei into a box ofnails (half-inch lo!& suel.s). The nails ir liffs will be
weighed.
5. The average ofttrEe trials will be taken.
6. The winners will be detqmind from the average mass of the

n ik lifted.

IL
(

SCMNCE INI]f,RVf,NTION MATERIAI.S ( SIM)
Te.ch.E C.tcgory G..dc 3 to Gr.de 10 Te.cLrr)

Crtterir :
1.

Subt .ldng

a

Con pelency bdsed

t50/.

b. Blooms Ttzxonony
c. SMAR C

2

Corynoncy

d Ac,iyities in line

lsYo

\alilh Contenl and skills

b. Assesgierrt iD lirre

v/ Content dnd skills

3

Ur.bility / Fllctlor.ltty

a

Larrguoge

45y.

b. Title Cad
c. Gaide Cdrd
de.

Activiv C.Dd
Assessient Catd

f. Enichncnt C.td
g. Refereroe Ca

h An*pr Cod
i. Pekaging
4

R.pliirbility

25Y"

a- l/alidoled before Clossroon use

bveloped nderiol Ba$ed o1 Le6, Leorned Slill
c. Mdetials Bed lo improle Ma ery level
d Handy ad euy to copy
b.

e. Low Cost

In. CRIIT,RIA FOR INVESTTGATONY PRo.IECT
C.tccory

I CREATTVEABTLTTY (30%)
l.

Does the project show crutive ability and originality in the:
a" questiom asked?
b. approach to solving problem?
c. aralysis ofthe data?
d. interprchrion ofthe data?

of equipmetrt?
f. construction or design of new equipment
2. Creafive research should suppot atr investigation ard h€lp aDswsr a question itr 8n
original way.
3. A creative co ribution promotes an efficient and rcliable method for solving problem.
When euluatina pryject, it is impofiant to distinguish betw€en gadget€ering and ingenuity
r" SCIENTIEC THOUGHT (30 %)
( lfan engine.ering projecl please see 2b. engineeriog Coals)
|, Is the problems stafed cleady and ambiguously?
2. Was the problem suffciendy limit€d ro allow plausible aftack? Good scie ists can
identiry importnot probleors capable of solutions.
3. Was there a procedural plan for obtainiDg a solution?
4. Are the variable clearty recognized aod defined?
5. lf contols wer€ nec€ssary, did the strdeot recognize thei ne€d and were th€y us€d
corecdy?
6. Ar€ fterE adequate dafa to surulon fie conclusioos?
7. Does the finalist/team rccogDize the data's limitatioos?
8. Does the finalisut€am understand the Eoject's ties to r€lated rese3rch?
9. Does the ftElist/team have an idea ofwtat fr[ttrer les€3rch is warranted?
10, Did the finalfuVte€m cite scientific lit€rature, or only popular literanrre (e.g. local
rEwspapers, mrg,-ircs)
e. use

z

3.

b. ENGINE,ERING GOALS
l. Does the project have a clear objective?
2. Is rhe objective relwant to tho potcntial uscr's needs?
3.Is the solution: wor*able? Acceptable to potentiat users? Economically feasible?
4. Could the solution be utilized successfirlly in design or construction of an snd prpduct?
5. Is the solution a signific$t impmvement over prcvious altematives or applicatioa?
6. Has the soh*ion been tested for perfomances under the conditioDs of us€?
THOROUGHNESS (15 %)

l.

Was the purpose canied our to completion wirhin th€ sclpe

ofthe origiml inrene

2. How completely was the problem covered?
3. Are the conclusions based on a single experimeot or Eplicstion?
4. How complete arE the project notcs?
5, Is the funlisrteam aware of other epproachqs or thoodes?
6. How much time did th€ finalist/term speod on tb€ proiect?

7. Is the finalist/team familiar l,ioth scientific literafile in the shrdied field?
8. ArE the relevant details ( including th€ pages and &res) ofthe experiment r€corded in th€
rcs€arch data logbook?
4.

sKrLL (ts o/o)
l.

Does the finalisrtesm have the required laboratory, computstion, obsewational and

desig[ skius to obtah the srpporting dxa?
2. WherE was tb€ ptoj€ct performed ( i.e home, school laboratory, rmiversity laboratory)
Did the studcnt or t€am rc€eive assistance Aom parcds, teachgrs, sci€ntists or engine€rs?
3. Was the project completed under adult supervision, or did the snrdent/tqm wo* Iargely
alone?
4. Where did the equipment clme fiom? Was it built indopendently by the finalist or teatr!?
Was it obtaircd on loan? Was it part ofa labonrory wherc th€ finalist/team rMoiked?

5.

CLARTTY (r0 %)
l. How clearly does the finalist/team discuss hiVher/thet

project and explain the purposg
procedure and couclusions? Walch out for mernorized speoches thar reflect little
misunderstanding of principles.
2. Doos th€ writlen DEt€rial reflect the finalists or team's understanding ofthe reseerch?
3. Arc Oe important phases oflhe pmject presonted i[ aD orderly mamer?
4. How clearly is the data prcsen&d?
5, How clesrly ate th€ rcsults presented?
6. How wpll does the Ploject display explain the project?
7. Was the prEs€ltation done in a forthright manner, without tricks or gadgets?
8. Did the finalisrteam perform all the oroiect work or did someone helD?

